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Dr. O. H. Clopton 
Rector , Ark . 
January 3, 1961 
Dear Brother Clopton , 
As you know , we le:ft the dates :for our propose meeting in 
1961 somewhat open at the conclusion o:f last years meeting . 
At this point I have all o:f Jun open beginning June 11 , 
b :fore that time I would still be in school . I would like 
for y our Brethren to choose a time during that period and 
noti:fy me . I:f it is at all possible I would like tor quest 
that the meeting start on a Sunday night and continue thru 
the :following Sunday. It might be possible that you would 
prefer a date in the fall , if' so August 27 or Septe mber J 
ar opening dates that I have available . I hope that some 
di sposition o:f this matter will be made soon and I will 
hear from you . 
My best wishes f'or the work there in 1961. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACsew 
